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DRIVINGMALLORCA&CLASSICCARCLUB

AnAnglo–German
loveaffair!

b WeeklyCarShow13April 2016.

C
LASSIC British
machinery and
Germanweap-
onry, old and

new,made a historic alli-
ance at The Boathouse Res-
tauranton Palma’s Paseo
Maritimo lastWednesday
– andworld peacewas the
order of the day until a
couple of interlopers from
America and Japan
growled into the car park
to stir things up a bit! For-
give the historical analogy
here though, as thiswas a
truemotoring alliance to
once again delight the visi-
tors to this popularweekly
event.
So in the blue cornerwe
had the Brits, well repre-
sented by gorgeous exam-

byNICK JONES
ples fromMG,Triumph,
Lotus andAustinHealey
amongst other.While in
the red corner, theGer-
man contingent com-
prised fine cars fromPor-
sche andMercedes Benz,
including 3 generations of
the sleek SL convertible –
fascinating to admire the
evolution of this now
iconic roadster in the
flesh.
And finally, those inter-
lopers.America stormed in
with the iconic FordMus-
tang, full of stance, brute
force and booming pres-
ence, complemented
nicely by theNissan Sky-
lineGT-R from Japan, a
tech-fest of turbocharged,
electronically controlled
4-wheel drive, and com-
puterized gizmos (think
Playstation) - this particu-

lar car throws out some
450 horsepower. Powerful
allies indeed!
Theweekly show is
hosted byDrivingMallorca
and theClassic Car Club,
with support fromother
clubs on the island. Every-
one iswelcome to come
along toThe Boathouse
restaurant on Paseo
Maritimo from6pmeach
Wednesday and if you
have an interesting, clas-
sic, or just fun car, then
come along and join the
party!
DrivingMallorca can be
found atwww.drivingmal-
lorca.com and on Facebook
by searching for ClubDriv-
ingMallorca. TheClassic
Car Club can be found at
www.ccc-mallorca.com. The
Boathouse is atwww.the-
boathouse.es.PHOTOSBY: PEOSTENBERG
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Thisweek’scarwasasimplechoice, tobehonest,

giventhenumberofpeoplegatheredaroundtoadmire

it’salmostnewcondition.AustinHealeyshavebecome

verymuchsought-afterbycollectorsanddriving

enthusiastsworldwide, and thisparticular carmustbe

amongst themostdesirableonthemarket!That’s right

– it’s currently forsale!And letmetell youwhy.

First registered in 1961, it is anAustinHealey3000MK2

BT7.With tripleSUcarburettorsandoverdrive

gearbox, it is anoriginal “matchingnumber”example,

with lefthanddrive, andavaluableFactoryHeritage

Certificate.Notonly that, it hasbeenuprated toFast

RoadSpecification,withupgradedbrakes&

suspension, sportsexhaust, oversize tyresanda

workshardtop.

Baffledbyall that technical stuff?Letmeput this

simply. It’s the real deal!Andhavinghadonly3owners

fromnew,withonly29,000milesontheclock, and

withanunrepairedbody, I challengeyouto findabetter

exampleanywhere, letaloneonour lovely island!

(To findoutmoreabout thiscarvisit
www.classiccarshop.co.uk)

AUSTINHEALEY3000MK2


